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DOXT ROCK THE BOAT

The following- - from the "Boot and
Shoe Recorder" Is so timely that we
print it in full. Read it. It, is not
only for the merchant, but It Is ap-

plicable to every man and woman in
this city. After you have read it.
Just let Its application to you soak In.
Don't apply It to the other fellow
Just be honest with yourself and your
family. Just once, and then resolve,
come what may, that you will, from
this day forward, meet all things in
a spirit of and not be
the fool that rocks the boatl

If there ever was a time in the his-
tory ot tho world when It was dan-
gerous to "rock the boat," it Is today.

There are many ways of "rockine
the boat.'' One Is Just as dangerous
as the other. Politicians can do it
LABor can and is doing it In some
quarters. Capital can and Is doing
it (la. some ways In many quarters as
represented by the merchants ot the
country. Kacb Individual can do it,
aad la doing It la many ways.

We have lust passed through the
meat terrible war ever known to his-
tory It disrupted Industries and the
regular mode ot living In ever' re
spect, we. in America, have been

hardly other
Let us consider as an ex-

ample of what our Allies bave suffer-
ed. They bave lost over two million

One-six- th of the total area ot
Fraaee has been devastated utterly.
Tare hundred and fifty thousand,
kaaaaai have been destroyed. Ninetvl
per cent of the. spinning and weaving makln
Industry has been destroyed: 83 per deride
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before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with lltlila and has been used for
generations to flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to activity, also
to neutralize the acids In urine so
It no longer causes irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders. t

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and can-
not Injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthla-wate- r drink which all
regular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys clean
and the blood pure, thnreby avoiding
serious kidney comullcatlons. Adv.
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Mrs.C.
arrivals

I.ITTI.K HIPKLiailTS ON I.OCAI. HAIl'KMNQN
AMONO THK PKOI'I.K OP THIS CITY AND
OOIXOH AND COM1.VOS OKl,OCAL KD1.K8

H. Miller
Weed

are evening

Mrs. Geo. Lewis was a passenger. 'J. 11. Hobbs conduct mn
on stage this morning for Illy, oral store at Merrill spent Sunday In LONDON, (lly Mull) Aliplnno

the' K'amath Pa"s- - f,W!lB wneA (,,,t"n,C,1 ''""l'0"
U. W. Churchill was among

arrivals last night from Yrekn. O'l.eWy and Maurice Keane. rt0,mr,mm,t ",orM "'" '"'Bl"

California.

VICINITY.

T. J. Turnbull Is among the recent
anlvals In Klamath Palls from

Frank Darr this morning on
the train for Bray, where he .expects
to find work.

A. M. Peters and A. M. Dennlson
were Incoming passengers on the

OUSTON
Metropolitan Amusements 'S

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DAXC1XG SATURDAY KVKNIXR

JAZZ MUSIC

STAR THEATER
TODAY

COLDWYX PRKSEXTS
?IARF.Ii XOIOIAXD

In
"THK VKXUS MODKL."

The Story of a Girl uho made a.
Fortune in n Itatlilng Suit.

Alo
A Tvo Reel Big V. Comedy.

Admission 10 and SO cents. Show
Hurts 7:.10 0:13.

mean without exception, single jT EMPLE THEATER'

.the

bMuVCOnfldence

Yitagmph
HARRY

mmm f 0mBH

Presents
MOREY

Supported by
BETTY 1ILYTHE

"THE GREEX GOD"
Also A Big V. Comedy and

PaUie News.

Admission 10 A IS cent Matinee
2.80. Evenings 7:30 A 0.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AXD SATURDAYS

Merrill. Oregon

re- - Unln Saturday
j Prnnctsco.

from San

who n
the

nnd

train ' John M0"

loft

and

I

were guests at the Hotel Hall from deltverlnn purchase lo all I'uiN or

Merrill yesterday. the British Isles.

It. K. Bradbury was In tho city owiw of

Saturday afternoon from his ranch In' 10 Planes. It Is conciliating iippllrii-th- e

Klamath Basin. ! tlons submitted by tlemobllltcil army

Floyd K Miller and S. C. Miller' tl'n c"nA tof bnngiirs tuc being

nro hero for a short tlmo on matters surveyed.
nf business Roseburg. I Sir Woodman llurbldge, inaniiKliiK

i director of tho stoie,
Dr. A. A, Soulc loft this morning ..-- ., sll.in ,, .,,,.. ,.; ro,nii'iire

for Montague for n Bhort visit. Ho ex.
pects to be back tomorrow night.

K. M. Klfendnhl'ls In the eltv on n
, brief business visit from Chlloquln.j

ARNOLD'S

Tamales

LIBERTY THEATER
PICTURES"

POOLE, Owner

NAS TABEGAf
tiu1(givaje vhofomt Ladtlng

frUndshljf ShcffbrU, jwrtvayed.

WILLIAM FARNUMh
IRAINBOW TRAIL

2Mn.(jsvyVxcMivrti0
Vritmt AeHetirHvFiurxiwxA jrcttttt.-woti- ,

&fiMlserabus- -

TONIGHT

Matinees Sunday,

-- TiiTnni iiirnmmm i--

DELIVERY OF

fflbMbta mn

store a

from

formulates air
and periuKilun opeinte

"To plan
He Hloimlnr m ilm vi,n .itonn .oxer which platioi will lrnel Hill)

delivering goods. The louti'i
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Moe have ro-- iurs, Edinburgh and Manchester

from San Francisco where' From these points the pun Iiiisim
they have been on a visit for n week. Ket quick forwarding by post

'
Oeorge Gannon and H. N. Rodlsch 0S,,rcM "ml a,,,

"Knch vUnp m bo ,,,,lt,were week-en- d visitors In Klamath ,wo K "f K"0,ls n,1,, wln l,n''Falls from Chlloquln. They ore guests
tho fn crew of ,wo"at Hotel Hall.

Sir Woodman was llrst to lionlc
Mrs. J. M. Erick8on left this mom.! iias-sag- on an airship with wlilili

Ing for her home at Weod. California,
after a visit with her sister Mrs. F.
J. Porter of this city.

J. D. Mason left this morning for
Modesto where he will make an ex-

tended vislt-n- t the home of his daugh-
ter Mrs. Willis E. Faught.

S. A. Brown, who resides
on the West side, of the Upper

Klamath Lake in the County scat
today on matters of business

D. M. McLcmore, a well known
cattle buyer from San Francisco ar
rived last evening on matters of bust-ncs- s.

He Is n guest at the Hotel Hall.

Mrs. 11. Reynolds who spent
much or the winter in Klamath Falls
with her husband, hns returned for
a short visit from San Francisco.
She Is staying at the White Pelican
Hotel.
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Is planned to Inaugurate pn'tenger
and freight service between Loudon j

and South America. Lady llurtllKi
will accompiny Mm on tho trip. j

"The possibility of danger leeins i

slight. "'said Sir Wood inn u "The ship
will be 2.r0 feet long and be equipped
to accomodate 1." paiiengers. I am
assured the ship will be cabined and
will contain comfortable bedrooms.
dining saloon, smoking room and will
be equipped with wlrtilost and ele
trie lighting. I

"We expect to muke the tilp mnus
In four days. I can see no reason why
It should not be tho beginning of n
regular freight and passenger serv-
ice between EngUnd and South Am-

erica. If so It will menu inrre.ineil
business between the two countries.
It should prove n gre.it saving of
trme for passengers who now mini '

spond six weeks on the trip." j

See Charles S.
Agency for health
surance.

Hood, Klamath
and accident !;

12-t- f

Tom Walters was a county sent
visitor Saturday from tlio Cintie and
Walters ranch In the Mt Lakl dli-trlc- t.

He repot ts loLi of snow and
mud.

Pedro Rlpoilai, who opuratei u
ranch In the Olcuo district, boiiKlit
supplies for his home from the Klam-
ath Falls merchants Saturday after-
noon.

Dr. War'ron Hunt nnd Mrs Hunt,
who have been siicndliiir several
weeks on a vacation trip In Southern
Cnllfornln. returned to Klamath Falls
last evening.

Davo P. Shook, n prominent plon-e- r

stockman who icsldes In the
Dairy district Ii In Klamath Falls for
a few days on matters of business
He Is stopping at the Hotel Rail.

Mr. and Mrs. William Culver, who
have been here from Springfield visit-
ing at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Allnn
Stansble and Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L
Stansble left for their homo today

President It. A. Johnson of tlio
KJnmath Manufacturing Company

'

came In with Mrs. Johnson lust even-- 1

Ing from San Francisco for n visit In
Klamath Falls. They nio guests at
the White Pelican Hotel.

Jdfe liisurunie coinpniiles have paid
110,(HJ0,00U on account of Influonzr.

Heed the warning and get n low cost
policy from Chllrufo & Hmlth. tf
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"A BAD OW
Get biisy with n lotilo o2

Dr. King's New Diccovcry
at onco

Couha, ccUa nnd bronc!.U t'.lac'--a
arts all likely to result indanrxr-ou- a

aftcrmatha unfesa cliccted lu time.Aad how effectively und cpiicUy Dr.
Ki-ii'- s New Discovery liclpa to do t! a
chicU.-i-g workl Inflamed, irritatedrn;mbrancs are soothed, tho mucorsphlegm loosened freely, und quiet,
restfu sleep follows. 60c anJ ?.20.AU druggists have It. Sold eince 1CC9

Constipation Emaclpatlon
No more lary bowtla,

jlck licadache, 'indigestion,
emharasslng breath, when you 530 na acorrective Dr. King's New Life PillThey systematka the system nnd keep
the world looking cheerful. 25c

CPPH GARDEN SEED-Bu- lk and Package
JM il il J Oregon Standard : Purity and Germination
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Alfred

1'lmiif

High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MAIM lOOIIIIKIt

FINEST MATI.ItlM.S

BEST OP WOlthM INMII

MTIT HTVLI

PERFECT lt.NTKKD

Price rcmnmlile

Your liinpeitliin Intllid

Chas. J. Cizek
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A BENEFIT to teeth,
breath, appetite and
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The price is 5 cents.
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Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
126 South Sixth St Phone $1


